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GUELPH, CANADA WEST, TUESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1850. WHOLE NO. 164.£53?.: a: , t‘

VpL. IV—NO. 8. / *
Sir Allan, and in a tone of angry earnest- Stealing Children. An extraordinary Se’d/nnd'ihcra^hung. Icwas not to exceed twoutv 

ness, exclaimed, 11 VII take the responsi- attempt was made this week to steal two minut,,g fr0rn the time he discharged his pistol, 
bility of it—damn me if I don’t.” He children, the offspring of Dutch parents, till he was dangling at tho rope's end No cauce 
then drew himself up as if preparing for residmgabout two miles.below.Hamburgh.
hostilities, and having buttoned his coat, It appears that on Saturday last, an In , -nfterBhia murd,,rer was hung, 
walked towards Sir Allan with clenched about thirty,five years of age-t-one ot the The of Mr g. L. Stillwell, nine mile» 
fist and outstretched arm, vociferating, tribe inhabiting the coast oi lake Superior on1 the other eido of the Rio Colorado, containing 
“I’ll take the responsibility of it-damn -was seen lurking about the village, and hisfamily and four Mexieene, was attacked o« tho 

if I don’t,—if I be expelled on Mon- endeavored on several occasions to enter D>nd kopt up a c;nPtanl fire foAbout

*day.” Mr. H. Sherwood—on whose de- into conversation with the two ctmdren, ha|fan j10ur< without doing any other injury than 
-£rce of happiness at that particular mo- but was disappointed. He continued to killing two horses that vvera tied at the dodr. Owe 
-n, we doPnot think it safe to pronounce prowl about .11 d.v o„ Sunday .nd«n the

—went up to Malloch and stroked him on ensuing day, during the absence oi ti when Mr. Stillwell shot him dead. The party 
the head, as one might do if he were de- parents, he suddenly pounced upon ,he'left, taking away three horses, and made to- 
sirous of-taming an animal of the canine children, one of whom, a girl, was nine, wards Brownville. it is EUPl'°s"d !l,Rt l.li'rs|J‘Y'ï 
species. The*pugilistic spirit having nnd the other a boy, waS three years J ™ E 
Ceased to control the member for Carlton, age. These betook up, one under each 
be went over and seated himself on the arm, and set off with the screaming vtc- 
miiiislcrial' benches. The canine predi- tints on the road towards Haysville. ”ro' 
lections of the merry members were now videntially some other children in tipi
strongly developed. Every one must get village saw the theft, and hastened to in- ir #
a snap at the wounded dog. Malloch be- form the parents, who, getting the assis- The execution of D.dRtti,

the target for nearly all the bullets tance of their neighbors, “tAVilmiugtoTon'ihe l^holr April, 1849, took

that could be manufactured ont of those off in pursuit, and the wretched thiet being place yfBtcrday forenoon, in the jail-yard at East *
incinent laws called bills. Tache was impeded bv his burden, soon found it in Cambrige, in presence of about 100 persons —
M.'W - =««"' —re »» 7™- ™lrcK"L,S”SiiJn' KSSSSrtS

mericed a gneakmg, guerrilla warfare ever, of dropping the tombed cnilflren, K T |o>j an'd Revr,Mr. Merrill, ia prepm-utf* 
against the member for Carlton. Manu- and endeavoring to make ins escape, tne llis mjlld for lhe last great change which awaite* 
facturin" his bullets in the lobby, Tache monster threv* them both into smiths ; and While algaa in.his cell, ia reading tti^j 
would steal into the House, walking along Creek, and darted off into the forest. 1 he P™yer^ornin ,lto r^hor-in-lkwand
the outside of the bar in that skulking fropJLgirl contrived-to gain a oalü «g,daughter viaited him and took a last farewell 
si vie that sportsmen sometimes adopt to raise Ml' brotlier s head above me water, About half-pastnine o’clock, religions series f
.ie;,| H,)0n their game, and rising up would and, with great efforts, finally placed him were rerformcd in the avenue loading to his cell. \
peep over the bar and J re at the devoted and herseK on the ^ in time to re- «tblntiteh^f .

. bead of the enraged Malloch, and then re- receive the embracfHrm their near!) s - wag oS§red bv tlev. E. T. Taylor, «fid^ 

treat to the lobby. Startled by these ns- traded parents arfd Inends. i netvreicn- ge|ecV,d portions of scripture were re^d by Rov. 
miilta the bon niembef for Carlton would cd monster has at present escaped. Mr. Morrill. _
rum round to'spy out Ins concealed ene- What his motive for the ‘heft cohld bems conclusion ofd‘dh“*

imv, when he was fortunate if ho did not utterly unknown hut we rie®P!y S 1 reT"iewing the circumstance» of the culprit’s case, 
'encounter several shots from an opposite to say he is yet at liberty, with the powe’ (rorn tiie timeof commitdug the awfuldeed, down

! . A, lor,S.h »h=.. h-„f =<»i -»>' —' r

it \to longer, he sprang to bis feet and Reporter, ~nd Ai g. , 0f heart, and was prepared to die. He (Pearson)
-Staggered outside tbe bur, where beyond > jCr*,~‘:wr 7, r / oo "had repeatedly declared to him, that neither his
rnutXritie a few curses he exercised no Fromthe New/)rleo.ns Bee, July wife or‘ murdered children ever gave him, either

V Tui*•»» VJLli™StSUE*":■nutesA All this lima thé House was en MU J___  1 (his wife) was a good woman. Mr. Taylor closed
gaged if Legislation,\md passed several il,o.SteamslTlp Yacht wo have received the his remarks by recommending hi» “dear brother
mmbrtalt measures ! X Hi^i’aÆg of July nth. Captain Brennan to God. counselling him to pray m Cod for meroy

WheiXthe House adjounTed-jbe effects „.a8 murdeVd/at Brownsville by the notorious Bill .«nd.ealvat,oar, and adding go peaceably goc
of into.xiXteZwere more viSillard.v P^lj’arl|'iCeU'^°„ fast Thursday Pearson’s arms were then pinioned, and with a 

fore. At least three members toddWnr--^^uVLstant, ouffr citizens were astonish- firf&vtep ho walked to the gallows, «topping »« 
a very embarrassed ambling Style out of ...jii^thk Melancholy intelligence that Justice instant at the foot of the stairs to bid a last are

Ugi-I.Eim, .1 U« i»Ue. A troll,.r mom- j.,. h.d b» Ch.li.,'. L—. M
be»* knocked lidlfl V lint fl Imt oyeLjjlS,,^^^^ blood, bv tbe notoriou? Bill Hardy, sex, then proceeded to read the Executive warrant 
eves ; the member for Hastings submitting'SXnHy from Gaivcum. lt.appeirs that the for the --rr^&trh^^b u^Vih 
to the operation with becoming docility, two, with a number of others, were at, one gagsd readmg the B'ble which he brought w.th
Richards drew out his huge tobacco box of the fandango houscs,f here th^^™"»^» ’“^/(^VonlLion of the readingof .he warrant, 
and coolV lit his pipe. Paper bullets flew ^X.màn left for 4 place of lodging. He Pearson, in a calm and somewhat suhduod toue 
thickly and the House broke up in asiate 4d not proceeded far when h.e was overtaken by of voice FfP°kn« «^’.‘‘s'hould'lik! msay '

Or, Saturday, night, at hall-past ten 0f great merriment, , -Hardy, who drew eg"ci„lf|rl\ardy’» move- you. Re'prepared to die—thie is the great point-
o’clock, a most disgraceful scene look Farmers Op Canada . what t,link you of A ol upliis hands, and exclaimed- Seek your own salvation. This deatllhs the hap-
place in the .Legislative Assembly. 1 he thc conduct of your djgaiM Représenta- Bm;^n,t rul n was too late ; tho fatal piest of any ,n 11,0 ,w.0rr^’ ?God that »m =omg
‘members of the tiovernment, except Mr. lives ? Remember that these gentlemen gt(J) eanj0 toc, quick and too certain for him to to die U»U am «mg to
Drummond, had left theX^louso. Rc'low whg.se conduct wo have just described, -avoidit- Ho.ran ^^Tt^SUnUng^moui'ragel he with God in Heaven. 1 recommend yon aH to
the bar, there were only about half-n-tlozen „r0 thc very same, who tinner pretence ba’ck infoTho heme, with Ins knife the Word of God, and pray .hat wo may aH meet
strangers present. Several of the nfem- 0f supporting their dignity, dragged a ic- recUmg witli Mood, exclai.roing. fl’ma in Heaven, lliope you «id be s „ P
Levs were drunk p and most of them seem- |K)rter to their bar, reprimanded him, and ^ ; aud llial,g way I’ll servo any man who “°^jorted arou„,t his neck,
cd to have forgotten their position and declared that the people are admitted to wi|| fellow Some of Umse who h"^.. ^ he P 8pok,, TOj,„g. .. 1 an, ready to die -
their duties, is they betook themselves to lhe House only on sufferance and -who tf leave, which he did. As soon _1 bid you all ddion.» A white cap was now
bovish recreation. Some wore playing at |lav0 since reiterated that slavish doctrine • » a8JrUined that ho had killed Copt. B.. drawn over his tread and face. îr#
bail others chatting and talking ingrou| a : i„ a more repulsive form. These are the moll wcre sent to tl.o several femw to^^vent ^®r^erChfJ,f“^XdUth« spring, and the
while measures were being parsed at men who prate of their thgnity and their h,s escape into Mexico and oUo^-,, murdeVr was launched into eterniW.
Railroad speed by a few members near privileges, while they trample on the.Iights suit r^  ̂am] tall^ The body rotnaihed ««.ponded A.rty-two m,-
the table. The speaker ever and anon, as ofthe people. _____ ____ ‘ jal The caukyasigned fur this brutal outrage ""«»»• under ti.e «affifldPduring th. ' ,

the I louse went into committee and out COMlu,ios a philippic on the rbcent t in M probYb"^V» solemn proceeding. It was then give# in charge
again, left the .chatr and returned to t doi B ul ,10 AaaBllll>,y in reform,co te the Press, ‘XTiia^ was heard t'o say, cJ the „f a friend of the family, who conveyed ,t to Wrl-
with the agility, of a lively spartow of the » . ^ i hMadcllt of Thursday week, il- ap from that place, that he had marked h.e inl"eto" fo]dkvs past. Pearson volun-
r6°,inC, Z'XJS bVc”t m,df "strative of the Lv ,1 fferent ,h gAo of respect FoUo^nU.n ’

ho weie do g nf su'-mi to llis aid the members exact from the fourth I.stato to cu| H o( tl,c deputy sheriff, who was obliged lo Jail, East Cambridge, )
had celled lhe powe ol - , ’ what they rciprocalo among themselves. do|fv,r him up into their hands. On reaching the July 25, 1850. )
would/ say with all the rapidity O tl m.iv call each'other liars, . cowards, .pot selected for this tragic scone, he remarked ^ to appear before God. 1 wish to
llipZftuman voice is capable, bball lilt 'hBppirs'ph,ee'-timiter*. rascals, and all the foul that he knew lie had to die, and-mtonded to die b rfen my 60U| ami free mv conscience of
•’nil clause pass carried, bliall the ■■third 1 ‘ j which foul imaginations can invent, and i,ko a man ; but would rather be shot than hanged. . j „L|lt> With all my heart, and under 
Mate pass 'catTied, tihalf the preamble *; 'thov are a very dignified body, far above rp.es- The crowd assembled to wdness Uieso tomn r, ” ^f mÿ^ker. who will*judge me soon 1

K^Goldÿ saver Wntches, Silver ^"4Xsigned have en^d into ^n'lcd.” lietween the asking ofthe I™»; vim^^hS

; floons, and Welding Rmgs, always on ^ Partnership8 in the* practice of the question and the announcing of tho result , ,|,e dignity of this, body i- impeach- lll0 gui|ty wretch, it was decided that, he must ^la J“* Lvdja ;A| confess that J myself aione
hand. Orders from tne country punctually ^ \ ,|m name and firm Rf there was.no pause—not a hall breath. Arango thing, this dignity, to withstand inch ,la„g. Hurn.^a’d this time and even whle Bo Xïhe l.ves of my wife and two children, on the
il,tCnde^ t0‘ ‘ F;relI##«,, A Hard. The committee wonld rise and the House strong .«.sanhs-yct, go down before so weak a -aagomca^^makmg ^moro droad muruiogoMlmjlü. of A,ml. 1849, between the

OFFICE—MARKET S QUARK, UVELPH. pass through anothei scene wt i SMiçc V lr“ which wo have referred, tribunal than anyone on earth, he evinced tho hours o nearly as 1 can recollect i-and
A. ... FERGVSSON. I of ^75““^ is one o’^ô which do not impair the .«d

Tt'HW \P n ]' \V HURD ° ,. 3 . At i n nipinhc-s diffiuly of the House ; nop<)tlce ia taken |oust option, ami oven took tho rope that was to n. 1 j mv brother Hcary*« in Bromfield
EDU ALD LU. Hr RU. rowdlB8 ; and cv^ fl e them except a Hunt cry of “o.dcr” from pod thc hangman’s kad. to show S^ulr^kLcd „?y daughter Mo-

THE CANADA «^.v  ̂ ^na.'jssssJBSssfS

Lite Assurance Company ,/»SK“ .........!tfr»T^t^S%St£t S
dr.,.................... ssés 2sœrs«rssw=yKK=

T SAND,,'ANDS' CÈ
« : I- el L. b-uicdL,»»i,,,.»jjajrssssystre:sir.:ps,£I;-i-s:?

EXGRAVER AMD PRINTER, cd the shape of hard paper bulle s. • h f re'-ennsidorntion. Mr. Prince the rope, which was suspended Horn a beam used h j ,eft m lll0 cars fur-Wilmington, 1 think
, , a . , , flow freely from one side of the House to to mem 10 i c.mrv was billing and f»r ho.st.ng beeves, was being adjusted round his ":pBb^ut six o cfoek ia the evening.

Opposite tho Budding Society S-Rooms, - |ellgt|, a “ Stricken door"’ reported that alt- l->b> nns “‘"'"K .. „nrk, asked to have iv.s hands tied behind dm... 10 Wilmington, tasked when tie
KIN it STREET, HAM.LTO^ lh°f fAl'U ’ ».L„ Lk to curses, and a cooing with the Ministry for a place. M Ther„ ho ,tood. high above tho crowd, hi. hand. e"f L,, tlfe mornmg for Boston. So.no one

__L . xS refusing to weep, took to cuu, replied that Mr. Prince was not tied, tire noose .lose abuujt his neck, tloathstsn»C wered, ant handed me a ••Pathfinder" 1
c, O i-c, huge leaden inkstand as We. J. * _ , au*t»orltV on such a subject, having him in the face, calm, coiCland collected. thon left’for my house, where my wife and two

NOTARIAL PRESSES, |Vn%. A member who had fired Severn good a«horRyot Jvir Prince cart moved from under him. andt^th.s condition ren wore .,'ving. I went over through tho

tionjiFLn graving and Prin l ball into the hand of another member, who • .’gahl, that like a well-bred dog, same reckless indifference that ho had meted it w'^ ‘r |d for some time, and saw my barn.
F Fl CE of theGLES-Kof lhe Watee- hmiÎo^Mai'och ïir. Prince had walked down stairs whet. °«^"J8dav mornillg.ou, city was made "}X^*eh  ̂Twim^Vta^d

i.oo CoVN-rr Council open on every taking at », f ( he saw preparations making for kicking ,he scene of another bloody tragedy, when our $adow. Martha came aud inquired. ••
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- who was sitting nea tlta dl«. e l a o Mr. Prince in a tone of sun- liMire «gam.took the law .«to.ihju here?” "Uaniel.” 1 answered. She came to
nay, between ,h, lL„„r „1 „nd. ,»»»! rege. wU.*M «.“J S— r™»

» r- m. Th^ shot vvàsfol owed almost instantly would say such a thing, and then proceed- of,be occurrence, the parncu-. w, l at do  ̂ Is.tup

î'r-î 'N».,, i^-*?—r sr—t sssiirsK
BOOKSELLERS* STATIONERS, —^--l>’L ““^tTbonchL'Vto.t two yards from —meaning Lord Elgin Surely one ««^^XTdeaîing'^mont/ nt’t’ho Af.«*cZ“"tbr»“

KING ST., HAMILTON, T» all WllOItl it may Concern. • VIM :,ch who being more intoxicated than might have expr ctc. thaUhe Speaker so 1 ^ ho wollid give it to wU ch 1 think did not wound her Martha got too

upon application at ^ offiffr&f- thé '•< lJ‘* ^lei^ng the large metal inkstand with so trenchant a pen, who talks of 'which sunck Aha young ™«kirtho^ndKlu^«"t!>eb"4efront

A. r^GVVALL.l-j^U mak,ng aJkofler to throw It at ■. f anticipated a mild rebuke at least of „ he had committed Hie foul ‘eed 1 were cut badly. 1 then overcame her. and mtho
at b: WR Rim - “\1TJWW2J3ti, » » -w =tssat-^s5£S« l“j

comon-Ment. ®r.«Ç Wo. ' 1„ rÜ“X=Ü

>.- .

Poetry-Bus in c 0 s ÏDirettory,* Busin£03 ÏDittctorg,
For the Guelph Herald.

find out pride.MARRIAGE LICENSES.GUELPH HERALD
Printing Establishment,i Pride, ugly pride,Is sometimes 

With lolly look apd haughty mien ; 
But often it is found th.,t pride 
Loves duep wiliiin llie heart to hide, 
Aud whde the looks are mild and fair. 
It lurks and dues us mischief there. 
Now, if you really wish to find 
If .pride be lurking in joui hniud, 
Impure if you can bear a slight,
Or patiently give up your right.
Guu you submissively consent 
To tak^reproof and punishment,
Aud feel no angry passion start 
In any cornbr of your heart ?
Gan you with frankness own a crime. 
And promise for another finie ?i 
Or grant you’ve boon ill a mistake, 
Nor trv some poor excuse to make 
Bui freely own that it was wrong 
To war lor victory so long ?
Flat contradiction can yyu bear,

JOSEPH PARKINSON, Esq., Agent 
J for granting Marriage Licenses, will 
attend to all applications, come from where 
they may, when the parties are duly qua
lified to present them.
Park House, near Worsfold’s Inn 

Eramosa, July 20, 1850^

J. LAMOND SMITH, 
(Eounctianccv, Notary public,

AND
'GENERAL AGENT,

FERGUS.1

North West Corner of the Market Square.

EVERY DESCRIPTION Oft PRINTING,

--- SUCH AB^-
Business Cards, Insurarttfe Policies 

Circulars, Posters,
Pamphlets, Way Bills,

Catalogues, Blanks,
Funeral Letters Z Bill Heads, 

Stage Bills, 
Cjwrds,

me
■Ah

161■

3m

Hand Bills, 
Rook, Work,

--r

From the Boston Daily Advertiser, July 27. 
EXECUTION AND CONFESSION OF D. 

11. PEARSON.
& &c. &c. &c.

Neatly executed, with the utmosfoxpcdi- 
tion and upon moderate tenus.

"" A CARD.

JAMES~LYND,
IMPORTER OF

DOMESTIC DRY ROODS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPII. 

April 1, 18o1L_____________

REMOVAL.

C.

149-1 y

JOHN HAltUI SOX, _

Joiner, Builticr Cabinet illakcr,
GUELPÎI.

K
came

Plans, Specifications, Estimates;,&d. for Buildings.
Wliea )ou uro right and know you are ; 

‘Nor il ally conirad.el again,
But wail and modestly explain,
And toll your roanous one by one,
Nor ihiuliof tr.ufhpn who*.» you’ve done ? 
Can you, in business or in play,
Givo up your Wibiit-s or your way ;
(Jr dq a tiling againdt your Will 
For same one who is weaker still,
Nor rude nor boisi’rpus bearing show, 

such tlio tactics of tho fotf ;

The different Artificers’ Work usunlly einployed 
in building, measured «• valued, o«-4hemost 
reasoualde terms.

AND

4»

MISS MARY CAMPBELL,145
MiMner, Dress and Habit Maker, - 

All orders made up accordlo the Latest 
Ni ê w X urk FashiiiHs., N •'

DR. W. A. LIDDELL Residence—First Door West “(If the y 
V/ctdeyan Chapel. , tTTAS removed to the house lately oceu- 

11 pied by F. H. Kirkpatrick, Esq., 
adjoining the residence of the Rev. A. 
Palmer.

N. B,—Continues to attend patients in

'J ilOUg.l
Bui, wiltn you laid lliut you could do 
By tiieui us tuny iutvo done by you, .,

•rr^ Gun you koop dowq tlio w.ckod thought, 
Aud do cxuctly as you ought 7.
Put all these questions to your lipiüj,,;.. > 
And make it ktit au honest part*;
And wlien liu’y'vo ouch been fuirly tr.ed,
I think you'll own tliut vdb have pride 
Sumo one will suit you as: you go, \ 
And force y-our licart -to toll you so ;
But if tlio whole sliuuhl bo denied,
Then you're too proud to own-your pride.

137-tf.Guelph, Fel). 4, 1850.

THOM AS GORDON,
LAND A>"P GENERAL AGENT, ^

OWEN SOUND.

j -

I x uarler.A. X' the country.
Guelph, June 4, 185.0.

jt I»154
%

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
I

THE COEOXIAI.
LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

10 VOl

mîlE Office of the Distributor of Mar- 
1 riage Licenses is temoved to the Store ‘ 

of Messrs. BUDD &-LYND, corner ot 
Wyndham street, immediately below Mr. 
Sandilands.

AGENT FOR^rELPHi

William Hew at, Esq., District Treasurer.

T. R. BROCK, 
Contjcnauccr, zlccountant, ant) 

GENERAL AGENT,

No. 1, MARKET SllTAMt__
GUELPH.

! Perhaps tlio aliuvo may bo of use lo some of tlio 
readers of tlio Herald.RICHARD FOWLER BUDD,_ 

Agent for Granting Marriage Licenses.
121-tf

Erayiosa, 3iy/ Jtibj, lf’50.
Onelph, Oct. 15, 1849. • ,

H.GREGORY, ülcft'vvrù 3vtidc0.

From the North American. 
SCENE in the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

MR. J. DAVIS,
Barrister- and ,fhtorney-akLaw 

NOTARY PUBLIC, «Sic.,

ORNAMENTAL PAlNTF.lt % GILDER,
DUNDAS.

word to
OZT The above is prepared to execute, on-lhe 

most reasonable ferrh's', Jifuuicrs, tlu,£s. Devices, 
t\£?c.. ii> a style t!;:it cav.iot h«> excelled on this 

Continent.
GUELPH,

Wellington District, c. w.r
.TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES. .,pnnrQ j on

N JL Old Pain lilies ronovatod and touched up. j ANDREW IfEiDDIA L" v>

(HAS. glendlnninr,. Dis!rict0f

PHENIX SALOON, crown land office,elora,
On the regular Mail Road from Guelph to 

Owen’s Sound.

✓

North-East Corner , of Market Square,
(1 V E G i* ».

Ilofreshmcnts of every description 
of lhe day. •

at all hours

* • ARCIin’ ALD . MACNAÜ,
provincial land surveyor,

SyNDENIIAM X ILLAGE,

O XV E N ’ S SOUND. ___ _

J A M E S <« E D D E S, 
3ttonun--at-£am, (Eonrnjancer.^c. 

E L O R A ,
>VELLINGTON DISTRICT.

February 2^, 1849.

oYsters weekly by express.

XV INES AND LIQUO RS.

Sherry Cobblers, Mint Juleps, Roman 
Punch, Fruits, *c.

Guelph, July 9, 1S50.

ROBERT OSBORNE,
Watch Maker ami Jewellci’j

VICTORIA BUILDINGS, KING ST.,

HAMILTON. 36.

JOHN STREET FOUNDRY.

' ]•;. &C.GURNEY"&A. CARPENTER, 
Manufacturers’ of

Cooking, Parlor à Plate Stoves i
Of nil Sizes end Patterns. 

also,-- -Rtvaw Cullers, Corn Shelters j 
Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
«See- (L?* Castings ma te to Order.

CAREY’S
PATENT THRASHING MACHINES, 

The most approved of in fhe Province 
always on hand, 

ffÿ*’ John Street, Hamilton.

JNO. P. LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND

mMj ©ïiY
Corner- of King and John Streets*, 

HAMILTON.

to ex

it: '• « X

1
;

saw a 
on tilt) 
Who iaor • >

ftj5’ Country Merchants supplied'on 
liberal terms at the lovyost Mont real Prices.

C. L. ilELLIWELL & To.,

T/' EEP constantly on hand. Writing Paper and 
JV School Books of all descriptions. Books 
of all kinds procured from Now York, Boston, and 
Philadelphia, to order, on short notice ; and most- 

> . ly at Catalogue price. 27

M
MR. F. MARCONf

LAND AGENT, CONVEYANCER.
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

GUELPH.
CTAgent for the Canada Company, and BarA 

of Mcntreol. Jfk
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